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DALLAS NINE

COMES TO LIFE

IN LAST GAME

FOR SALE—Fifty colonies ofT=right | JUST OUT—Patented 5-Piece Caning

Italian bees with the privileg ==: Outfit Big
or fifty. All bred from a gent} rain season opportunity. Only $1.25 per

set, Sample set 75¢ Write immedi-and good honey gatherers. A! =n 10

Miss Gwen Herbert, of Edwardsville,| " Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curtis and Harry
returned home Sunday after spending | Crispell and others motored to: Phila-

2 week: with her sister, Mrs. Joseph delphia last week and ‘returned on

Schmerer, of Jackson street. Saturday.

*

HARVEY'S LAKE
LINK TO COST
THE STATE $60,000

one Every housewife buys
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. Reese,

. Fosco, cf

Jones.

(Continued from page 1)
Saturday Dallas will usé the polo

grounds at :Swoyersville for 6 their

home game with East Dallas and all

fans attending assured sonie

keen rivalry.

The Box Score:

DALLAS

will: be

Griffith, ss

Reese, cf

Mugsy, 2b

Squire, c

Labar, 1f
“Wilson, 3b
Lee, p

iWoolbért, 1b

Stradus, rf
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D. Prynn, If

Davis, p

Michaels, 2b

Molar, 1b S
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Summary:

Errors—Lloyd, & Two! base hits—
Stradus. Base on halls—By

Lee, 3; by Davis, 2. Struck out by Lee,

4; by Davis, 3. Umpires Kirk and
N t

League Standing:

East Dallas
Dallas). VN...me

Idetown |.
Beaumont .

Shayertown .
Hunlock’s .

Last Saturday’s Results:

Dallas . East Dallas

Shavertown . .. 5 Beaumont ces

Hunlock's . ....10 /TIdetown .

(11 innings)

Where They Play Saturday, July 25:

East Dallas-Dallas _at Polo Grounds.

Shavertown at Hunlock’s.

Tdetown at Beaumont.
Or

SHRINERS TO HOLD

PICNIC AUGUST 19

Shriners of Irem Temple will hold

the annual picnic for their families

and immediate relatives at the coun-

try club on Wednesday, August 19. A

program’ of athletic and swimming

events with dancing An the afternoon

‘and evening, golf, fireworks, life-sav-

ing exhibitions, aeroplane stunts,

swings and chutes for the children

and other special features will be of-

- fered. : )

Festivities will start at 2 P. M. with

a barrage of bombs followed by a dis-

play of daylight fireworks. Prizes will

be awarded to the winners in the var

ous athletic events as well as to the

oldest Shriner, the Shriner coming the

longest distance and the Shriner hav-

ing the larges family present; ~

Free dancing in the -pavilion will

start ‘4t 2 and continue until 5. A

small charge will be made for dancing

in the evening. A

‘During the day tickets entitling the

holder to ice cream and coffee will be

distributed to all entering the grounds

and each child will receive a balloon.

' Bus service between the country

club and Dallas meeting all cars wilt

continue from 10 in the morning: until

early in the evening.
nlritmo

- SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ENTER-

" TAINED

Mrs. Elwood McCarty entertained

members of the Wait and See Sunday

school class at her home, Lehman,

Thursday evening. After the regular

meeting games were played and a

dainty lunch served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Corey Major, Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Ide, Mr. and Mrs. Eston

Adelman, Mr. and Mrs. William Am-

brose, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lewis,

* Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Major, Mr. and

Mrs. James Jones) Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Jgsse Rogers,

Mrs. Helen Myers, Dean Ide, Harold

Major, Buddy Majro, Hayden Am-

brose, Victor and Jean McCarty, Vera’

Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Mc-

Carty.

cde: Thome.
THIS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“The Last Parade”

WITH
JACK HOLT

‘MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Dawn Trail”

=WITH

BUCK JONES
0

WEDNES. AND THURS.

“Dude Ranch”

—WITH———

JACK OAKIE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
“Criminal Code”
WITH

WALTER HUSTON  

(Continued From Page 1)
street and sharp left into Main street,

sharp right into Hancock street and

then along Union street.

An indication of how ‘heavy and
congested the traffic is through the
West side borough has been offered by

Norman Johnstone, secretary

Wyoming Valley Motor Club, who on

July 4 clocked 4,500 automobiles
through there during an hour.

Mr. Lewis stated that the matter

has been before the highway depart-

ment for some while and expressed

his eagerness to' see construction

started by next spring. He instructed

Jesse S. Ritchey, division engineer, to
make a detailed survey and report to

him. v
aI,

Milk Cut Blow To Farmers
A. cut ‘of 25 per cent per quart. on

sweet cream announced July 1st by

Sheeldffi Farms Company, Ine. a unit

of National Dairy Products orpora-

tion, was termed by Fred H. Sexauer,

president of the Dairymen’s I.eague

Co-operative Association, Inc., as “the

worst blow to progress of (eastern

agriculture and industry in a decade.”

The price reduction put into effect

by Sheffield Farms, if passed on to the

farmer, will lower ‘their return for

milk going.into cream nearly!$1l per
100 pounds.

Dallas Social
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Blocksage were

recent visitors to New York City.
* * *

Ruth DeRemer has returned home
after a week's vacation spent at Lake

Carey. »
* * =

Willard Schmool has returned from

a pleasure trip to Philadelphia.
Bir RC

Machell Hildebrandt has returned
from ‘the hospital at Nanticoke, his

operation being very successful.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Boone and
family, of Lime Ridge, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Gensel, of Parrish street,

on Saturday.
*®  %

Mrs. Iva Jones and family, of Church
street, have moved into the Evans
house on Davenport street.

S *s » = i

Mrs. Kintz and daughter are spend-
ing their vacation at North Pond.

* * *

*

Earl Erquine has purchased a new

Ford sport coupe.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Esser have
purchased a new Willys Six.

* x *

Miss Doris Schmoll, of Parrish

street, has been visiting Mrs. Ethel

Kocher, of Sweet Valley.

of the

Mr. Jand Mrs. David Blocksage and

Fred Turpin have returned’ from a

visit to the former's daughter at New

York.
® * *

Mrs. O. L. Harvey, of Franklin street.
| * * 0x

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Eston “Adelman,

Huntsville street, spent the week-end

with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. R. Keener, of Endicott, N. Y.
* * *

Miss Margaret Girvan, of Flower

hospital, New York, is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Girvan.
* * *

daughter, Audrey; spent the week-end

at Wilmington, Dala.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Van Ortwick

and son, Ralph, are visiting in New

York.
* * *

Mrs. Betty Wilbur, of Franklin

street, had the misfortune to fall in
her yard and receive painful injuries

to her arm. Dr. Swartz’ was summoned
and at first thought the bone was
fractured, but although painful, was

later-foun not to be serious.
* * * /

Mrs. G. A. Baur is spending some
time at New York City.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Watkins, of

Williamsport, formerly of Dallas, are

rejoicing over the arrival of a son,

July 3. ‘
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Adelman spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbert Hoover at the Outlet.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and son,
Alvin, spent Tuesday with Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Ide.
* * *

Mrs. Clifford Ide spent Thursday

with her sister, Mrs. Elwood McCarty,

at Lehman.
BO Se

Lester McCarty, of Lehman, has re-

turned home after spending a week

with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Brown.
*

Mrs. Eston Adelman, Mrs. Walter

Brown and Mrs. Clifford Ide attended
the all-day meeting of the Ladies’ Aid

Society at the M. E. church, Lehman,

Wednesday.

* *

*

Mrs. Claude Isaacs returned home
Tuesday evening after visiting rela-

tives in ‘Scranton,
*

Mrs. Harold L. Titman and Miss

Antoinette Coolbaugh were guests at
the Hotel Ludy, ‘Atlantic City.

* * *

#000 Tig

#0

The Cripell reunion will be held at Idetown on Friday, July 30.

|
|

Mr.’and Mrs. Harry Newton, of Gale- |

ton, were week-end guests of Mr. and |

of|

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O'Kane and |

Kenneth Kocher has burchased a

new Plymouth. X

 

Advertisements
FOR SALE—White leghorn pullets, 11

weeks old, 75¢ each. Conyngham

Qrehard Farm. T-24-1t

 

 

FOR SALE—Atwarter Kent Cabinet
Radio, with eliminator, formerly

storage battery, in good condition.

Call Dallas 361-R-1T. 7-24-3t
 

FOR SALE—Velvet rung 9x12, slightly

used. Reasonable price to quick

buyer. [Apply 185 South Pioneer ave-

nue, Shavertown. Phone 168-R-13.

T7-24-1t
 
FOR SALE—Kelvinator Yukon No. 5,
used less than two months. Very

reasonable. Call Harvey's Lake 3162.

7-24-1t
 
FOR SALE—T7-Piece Walnut Bed
Room Suite, $25; Refrigerator, $7.

Specials on home women rag carpet,

3 feet wide, 95¢c yd. E. Williams, 46

Main street, Dallas. Open ‘evenings.
{ T-24-1t*
 
FOR SALE—House for sale cheap or

will trade for a larger one. S. H.

Drake, Dallas. 7-192t*
 

RASPBERRIES — The finest you've

ever tasted. Famous Latham variety,
large size. Call for them af the farm
any day. One-half bushel
in Dallas, Shavertown or

Buy them 'in quantities.

cheaper this season then they have

been in years. Engleman’s Fruit

Farm, Noxen, Phone Centremore-
land 5--R-9. 7-17-2t

FARMS SOLD AND EXCHANGED—
 

List your property with John A. Wil- |

.liams, 48 Main st., Dallas. 5-12-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—5-room fur-
nished cottage with water and gar-

age. White's Ferry Boat. Furnished.

Call W. S. Kitchen, 32-06 Harvey's
Lake. ! 5-29-tf*

FOR SALE—34 acre farm on DeMuns

road, 2% miles from

House, electric lights, fine spring,

never dry. Barn, large hen house,

4x28, broodér house, 14x14, another

brooder house, .stone. milk house,

20x25, spring water piped to milk

house, 100 excellent bearing fruit

trees, apples; cherries, German

prunes. Reason for selling, poor

health. Address Box C, Dallas Post.

7-10-3t

COAL HAULING—AIl 2,000 pounds to
ton. Pea, $7; Nut, $9; Buckwheat,

$5; Stove, $9.40. Clarence Derby,
Noxen, Pa. 7-24-tf

FREE—Cancer, Diabetes, Piles and

Goiter Remedy sent. Tibbing Pharm-

acy, Beech Creek, Pa. 5-15-tf

 

  
    

 

Hawaiian canning industry
today. The Smooth Cayenne is a
splendid pineapple, which grows uni-
form and vigorous, and which, when
ripened in the sunshine, has a gen-
erous quota of fruit sugar.
Back in 1886, when there was no

pineapple industry at all, the pioneer
Captain John Kidwell began to grow
pineapples to ship, fresh to the main-
land, but he found that the fruit
that grew in Hawaii was of poor
quality. So he sent to other places
for their best pineapples and discov-
ered the Smooth Cayenne. This
variety is the basis of today’s pine-
apple industry which had its in-
ception about thirty years ago, and
it has grown so spectacularly since
that time that it is now producing
pineapples in such quantities that
they may be placed on every table
at a price which makes them an
economical food.

Kidwell’s idea, however, of estab-
lishing a business of shipping fresh
pineapples to the mainland, died a
speedy death, since a pineapple to
have its full quota of fruit sugar
must ripen in the sunshine, and pine-
apples to be sent to the mainland
had to be picked green, and ripen
in the dark holds of vessels, which
robbed this fruit of much of its dis-
tinctive and delicious taste. For
pineapple picked green anywhere
fails to develop the same sugar con-
tent and hence the flavor and

hh

HE first pineapples grown in
Hawaii were not the splen-
did variety of Smooth Cay-

AR enne which is the basis of the A Problem Solved

 
Hawaii Chose the Most

Splendid Fruit
sweetness of pineapple allowed to
come to full maturity on, the plant.

fourths cup drained pineapple, and
cook again until thick. Cool and put
between layers of cake.
To make the icing, mix together

Fernbrook.|

 

But there was a soldtion, and it
came soon. Fist one and later
several companies took to canning
pineapple because that proved to be
the only way of getting the sun-
ripened fruit to market, filled with
healthful vitamins and its full quota
of fruit sugar. The first shipments
were small, but the fruit was soon
canned in increasing quantities be!
cause the public took to it from the
first. The more they ate, the more
they wanted, and the value of the
industry has grown from a nominal
sum at that time to an annual total
of about forty million dollars.

It couldn’t have done that without
a delicious tropical fruit, sun-rip-
ened, and a scientific method of
getting it to market.

Some Pineapple Recipes

Howastan Layer Cake: Cream
one cup butter with one cup con-
fectioner’s sugar, and add two and
one-fourth cups flour and three
and one-half teaspoons baking pow-
der, sifted together; fold in the
stiffly ' beaten whites of eight eggs
and bake in layers in a slow ‘oven,
325°, for 20 to 25 minutes. For the
filling beat six egg yolks, three-  

three tablespoons pineapple syrup,
two and one-fourth cups confec-
tioner’s sugar and two tablespoons
butter, and stir smooth. Cover top
and sides of cake and decorate as
desired with nuts and dates.

Chocolate Pineapple Slices: Melt
four squares of chocolate in a
double boiler, add one-third cup of
peanut butter and stir until well
blended. Add three-fourths cup of
confectioner’s sugar and three-
fourths cup of evaporated milk and
cook until thick. Drain eight slices
of Hawaiian pineapple and dip each
one in the chocolate until well
coated. Place one slice on each
small serving plate, sprinkle -with
chopped salted peanuts, and place
a marshmallow in the center.
And here is a good one for a

party breakfast.

Pineapple French Toast: Boil
the contents of one 8-ounce can
pineapple tidbits, one-fourth cup of
orange juice and one-fourth cup
sugar mixed with two teaspoons
flour for several minutes. Beat one
egg slightly, and add one-half cup
milk and one-eighth teaspoon salt.
Cut four thick slices of bread mn one-
inch squares, dip in the milk and
egg, and sauté on both sides in a
small amount of butter in a skillet.
When well browned, arrange on
small serving plates and pour ower
the pineapple saoce. Serve hot
This will serve four people.®

frame painted hives. Free d very

to purchaser, $6 a colony. Rea.

selling rlack of room. INOle

Samuel Eggleston, Box 14,

1 for

of

ASCO brands are famous

tionally known food lines.

not entirely satisfactory,

f ne)

er cnemeasien

ately for sample and sales particu-

other’

Laux & Sons

lars. Also many

offers.” Jacob

Co., Shavertown, Pa.

S CO.

You Can Rely ongscgFoods
It is important you purchase reliable Foods. Our

for their uniform, depend-
. able Quality. We are also distributors of many na-

All stocks on our shelves
are Fresh. If any purchase in the ASCO Stores is

return it and your money
will be cheerfully refunded.

 

Choice

 

First of the New Crop

Cut Green

STRINGLESS BEANS
Farmdale Cut Stringless

TENDER BEANS

3 6an 296
|

1cans 256   
ORANGE

or INDIA CEYLON
ASCO TEA BALLS
Orange Pekoe Tea Balls... ..

ASCO Teas Iced Are Refreshing
PLAIN BLACK

or MIXED
1, 1b Ccne10
4 1b c

pkg 17
, 6 for 10c
carton 19¢

PEKOE

 

Delicious Diced Beets

Smoked Kippered Snacks

Gold Seal Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg 5¢

small can 5¢

can 5¢
 

Reg. 10c Tender

Shoe Peg
CORN

3 cans 925¢

A variety popular with

many.

Reg. 33¢

Fancy
ASCO

Peanut
Vine

* Ripened

CRAB MEAT
BUTTER |
TOMATOES

 

Reg. 23¢ Finest

eep Sea
STER

can 1t14e

Tasty, and easily

29¢
15¢
10¢

can
med
tumbler

big

can
 

PRESERVING AND PICKLING NEEDS
 

Jelly Glasses

Jar Rings 4 doz 25¢

Mason’s Pt. Jars doz 75¢

Mason’s Qt. Jars doz 85¢

doz 89¢ | Certo (sure jell) bot 29¢

Jar Tops doz 25¢

Parowax pkg 9c

Asco Spices can - pkg 5¢
 

GOLD SEAL
FLOUR

12s ‘
24s

48s

98s

BIG REDUCTION IN FLOUR PRICES
PHILLSBURY, GOLD MEDAL

CERESOTA
42¢
83¢

$1.65

3.29
 

 

Fresh Dug

U. S.No. 1

 
POTATOES Full 15 Ib. pk. 25¢

  
Two pkgs ASCO

Gelatine Desserts
and One 13c¢ pkg Whitma

Marshmallow;Whip
= 06
 

Acme Orange Marma'de
ASCO Finest Tomatoe
New Crop Tender Peax
Snider’s Cut Refugee i
Gold Medal Wheaties
Hires Rootbeer Extrac,
Ivory Soap Flakes lar,

sure

 

ins

jar 19¢
3 med cans 25¢

3 cans 25¢
2 cans 35¢
2 pkgs 25¢

bot 22¢

k 3 tall cans 22¢

ow? Condensaries.
  

HOM-De-LITE ASC

 

HOME-D-LITE May nnaise

Noodles big ~7c
pkg 7

 Yo-pt c
oh 17
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BREAD Fm,
SUPHEME{C

Lajtge Wrapped Loaf

Avoid Heat ardExertion
and still enjoy Oven-Fresh
Bread by letting us-do

Your Bread Baking.
—TRY A LOAF TODAY-

VICTOR

5CBREAD
Big Pan Loaf
  These Prices Effective in Our

Dallas and Vicinity.
ps

/ Thousands of Women have learned that
It Pays to Trade Where Quality Counts.

{

Spe in

attractive

Mfg,

7-17-3t

 


